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f By MELLIFICIA. Wednesday, December 15, 1915.

O.ME one asked me this morning
I thought everybody knew,s. appeared In Omaha. It la well

from the effeteness of the east.

but, perhaps, TDM has not yet
to be a halt score of hundred miles

To begin with. T B M'a place in society Is something akin to that of

atan in theology he is held responsible for many things.
The editors of the big book publishing concerns and the managers

of the great theatrical productions charge T B M with the blame attached
to their business. When a book is quite too unfit for the Y V, we" are told
that things are so because T B M must have .diverting pungent lightness,
that his brain is fagged-- , it is In the interest of a thing, not its ethics, which
must be considered on his account. .

If the wardrobe or the Jokes of a Broadway production distressed the
late Anthony Comntock, the public was told that the show was what T B M

demanded.
In act, T B M is an old hap who Is in altogether bad with the high-

brow critic? he Is pulling down English literature, degrading the stage
and relegating the Niebelungenlied to the scrap heap.

The Drama league of America may show he is a myth of the theatri-
cal managers, but as yet Is nothing to combat his influence upon
music and literature..

If he Is not in Omaha, here's to his absence and may he keep long
away.

Mill White's Debut.
Miss Louise White msUc hT debut :thls

aftcrn"on at a formal tn slvt--n by her
mother, Vr. Vl'-to- r Write, t her home.

This last, but on drliutanto vt ilie son- -
son was presented to the oc'.nl world In
a dlstnctty Vuletlde atmosphere the tlv
In room where the sueala were received
and the White home were decorated with
emblem of Chrlstms In happy ndjust-me- nt

to both fostlvnland anrlnl event.
The walls, arrhre hnd mantels wre gar-

landed in a way that bespoke Christmas
nearness with an added touch of plnl: to
emphasise an censlon wholly di dlcated
for the hour to youth and youth's rerotf
nltlon. The dining room held a Inrse
French basket filled wtth Mrs. Ward
rosea and's'evla.

The flowers of the occasion were, to
have but a brief stay In the keeping of
the debutante of ' this afternoon; with
the departure of the last sutst. Ml

Whlte"S flrnt thought was to dispatch her
flowers and favors to the d.fferent hos-ptta- la

of the city.
The debutante was gowned In a very

simply modeled frock of coral char-men- s,

trimmed with cloth of stiver, with
aleevea of coral cnllot.

Mrs. White, mother of the debutante,
wore a gown of black liver embroidered
net over black satin. -

The guest of the oecsslon
was tho youthful friend of the debutante.

Ilsa Lydla 'Dawson of Llnwnod, a school-

mate of Uiowntll Hall, who Is now a
student at the state university. Miss

Dawson came from Lincoln to asslt Miss
'White receive this afternoon.

The matrons assisting nt the reception
were:

Mesdames Meadamea
It. C. Moore. U A. Ptets.
J tarry Jordon. W. T Koblnson.
K. 8. Westbroo, Arthur M. I'ln'o,
C. N. Diets, 8. H. Caldwell,
M. C, Petera. A. V. Klnsler.
Oould Diets. Usear Williams.
,JThe glrliTa'aslstlng at the tea were:

UlnaM- -' M'
l.ydla Dawson Marlon Towle.

of l.lnwood. Margery MeCord.
Pewolf. lsnlx-- Vlnsonhaler,
Hen-le- t Hmlth. Helen Ingwersen,
Mildred Rogers. tlortrude Mets,

' Kohlnaon I.urtle Haron.
pf 8t. Ix)Uis. Mary Mcgeath.

loomis-Gedd- ei Weddmj.
John V. Loomls. son of General So-

licitor lxomle of the Vnion f'ac'fln. Is

to be married to Miss. Florence Ueddes

of SU Tarkwood avenue, Toledo, O.. on

Saturday, December IS. at : p. m. Only

members of the two families w 11 bo
present. Isaao Carpenter of this city wilt

be Mr. loomla" beet man.
The msrrled couple will rpend their

honeymoon and the hotidnys nt the Cled-de- s

winter home in dlenwood. Fla. Dur-

ing tha balance of the winter they will
h jn New York City. Mr. kooinls Is a
graduate of the Omaha High school and I

of Dartmouth college. Miss Goddes Is a
graduate of. Smith college and is well
Known by many Omaha people v

vlalted here dur'.ng the holidays last
year and this fall. !

wr. and . r.. ... -- "" '

son, Aiexanaer. iev- - .r .. .

day evening. Rolmrt Loomia, wno ia

Lawrencevllle, N. J.. will Join them.

Ynletlrle. Part.
Miss Vera Marshall entertained ths

Young 'Women'a Kensington club of Ben-

son at her home on Tuesday even'ng. The
affair was of a Christmas nature with
Chrlatmaa decorations, a tree and gifts
for each guest The guests were:

Mlases MlHseS
Anna t'ampbell, Buly Davev,
Jessie Nell Smlsr,
Myrtle iStnlr. Miliireil Tilael.
May Hammond, Mai d Wh tece'.l,
Kmma I Hunt, K n Klll'an.
Ada PtelKer. Vera Maraliall,
Kdtth Calvert, 1 lllWn Kleiner.

AlfcSdMITlCS Wepdn mew-Lil- lian

Isa belle Cabbage, Kroyer.
Nellie Rowe,

Omaha Girl Honored.
Miss Mildred Todd, aaugnter or air. ana

Mrs. Willis Todd, who la a senior at
Bristol school. Washington. D. C. was j

chosen to take the part of Scrooge In the
senior play Dl"kena" Chrlatmaa Carol." '

which waa given Monday eve-iln- Addt- -'

tlonsl honor atUihes to this, ss It Is
Mtsa Todd's first year at Bristol. Mlsi!
Todd having attended Browned Hall until
I his rear.

to

La Yigpne Dance.
'

Vlgne
Thursday

15. at the Hotel Koine.

Informal Bridee.
Chsrles entert&lu

for guest, M'aa Alice f
St. Louis.

Holiday Ditappointmrvt. '

Klwood ('. Lufkln New York,
whose honor many holiday events

- have planned, obliged
to leave Lufkln for

tbelr home evening
hours' Mrs. Francis

, H rot

With the Schoollkt. .
.

Elaier C'nipU;W la expected home
Friday afternoon to spend the Chrlatmaa
vacation ha parcnta, Mrs.
John Campbell.

K.lwid 1'ic'oot, sun
L. F, Ciofont, is eipccttd Det-era-

what TDM Is.

there

CHRISTMAS AT HOME AFTER
PRISON TERM FOR MURDER.

1.

v.--'' '' -- n

x i)
NEW YORK.. Dec, Hugh

Martin, y officer, who Just
been paroled from the Oregon state
prison, where he served ten years of a
life on a charge murdering
Nathan Wolff, a pawnbroker, will eat
his Christmas dinner In York with
hi wife, formerly "aussie" MiOee, at
one ttmo a keeper of pool rooms for
women In this city.

Mattln, who was a drug fiend when he
entered the prison. Is now cured and he
snd his wife, him upon his re-

lease from penal Institution, declare
that they begin anew.

Martin married his In l'H, but
they separated because his drug
habits, aald. There was always
doubt that Martin killed Wolff. He
always declared his innocence snd his
Irlenda believed In Martin is a

West Point of
college. He a lieutenant In
army aaved the Uvea three com-

rades battle of hantlago, for which
he received honor medals. was
.4 . t. .tw In th
cnBr(f8 h, wa(,, fal(M, fln4ncl)U
lUtmenU Rt rort n.cook.

-

w from Lawrencevllle. Miss Virginia
Crcfoot w,,, from
Sacred academy, Phlla--
delphla. to end tl. holidays with her

.

Tea at the Deanery.
Following the fancywo.k

of afternoon, .4 o'clock tea waa
served the deanery by Mesdames A.

Reed, F. II. Davis, George K. Barker,
Herman Kountse and Isaac Coles, as-
sisted by the members of the Pariah
Aid aoclety.

Today's Etents.
Senator Millard entertained twelve

guests luncheon afternoon at the
Yuletide tea room.

North Side Progressive enter-
tains at cards this evening at Druid hall.

Return the School
Miss Helen Pearce, a student at

Halt, Wellesley, Mass., Is
holiday vacation with parents, Mr.
Ma p. Pearce.

M lone Scott returns Saturday from
Columtata, College of Expression
phyalcal Culture In where
)a attending, to spend the holidays with

Mrs. Z. Scott.

Personal Mention.

I la resiaeni or tnt capital, and Mr.
K'.mer Campbell, university student, re- -
s'dlug Alpha Ornego fraternity
bouse.

Mayor Jim Admits
He Has Birthday

Yeaterday was the birthday anniversary
of Mayor Dahlman.

Asked bis aga the mayor said, "Over
mayor was at Torktown, Tex.,

a severe storm stirred the
tb day.

CMAHA CLUB APPROVES OF
MORE AMERICAN SHIPPING

Resolutions adopted Tuesday by
tbe eieeutlve committee of the Commer-
cial favoring repeal of national navi-
gation laws Impede the building
ok ration American ships, approv-
ing the upbuilding of an American mer-
chant marine.

Mlaa Todd will not return home for the Mls Lydla Dawaon of Unwood. a
will spend Christmas r.h:a1 l p'"u "lverslty. waa tho

aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mra, niewttm y oi.anss uouiae White.
Todd, at Indianapolis. Todd will! Mr-- ,nd Jon Campbell have

a Urge tea complimentary her from a week-en- d vUlt their
niece next Tuesday. . ' ,n Lincoln, Mr. Campbell,

The I will entertain at a
dancing party evening, Decem-
ber

Mra K. Mets will

this afternoon
Judge of
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Photo of Omaha Woman in the
Costume She Posed for Portrait
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MIBS ADELAIDE BPRATLEN.

The portrait of an Omaha woman, Miss
'

Adelaide Spratlen, 710 North Fortieth
street, painted by Oeorge Bellows, one of
the best of tho New York school of
artlats, will be on exhibition at the Hotel
Fontenelle February 2. It will be Included
In a loan exhibition of famous masters
brought here by tho Omaha Society of
Fine. Arts. ,

Miss Spratlen posed .for the painting
while at Ogunqult, Me., last summer as
the guest of Mrs. Frank Johnson, who
has a cottage there snd frequently has
asked Miss Spratlen' to be her guest.
Ogunqult has quits a summer colony of
artlats, among them Robert Henri, Bren-
ner, Tryon and Woodbrldge.

COOK BOOK SOLD

AT CHURCHES' FAIR

Temple Israel Sisterhood Has One
with Fifteen Thousand Tried

Recipes. .

CHURCH FAIR IN BEE LOBBY

Temple Israel sisterhood is holding
lta annual baiaar In the court of the
Bee building with a large and hand-
some assortment . of fancy work,
crocheted, embroidered and tatted
artlcfes. There is on exhibition a
beautiful white sateen quilt made
by the ladles of the Blsterhood them-
selves, orders for which will be
taken and the quilt made and mono-gram- ed

to suit the purchaser. Fif
teen were made last year.

A cook book compiled by the sister-
hood women Is Just off the press. It
contains 16,000 tried recipes contributed
by these women and has been placed on
sale at the basar.

Meadamea II. L. Abrahama, M. Miller,
Hattle Hubel, W. U lloliman. Frederick
Coha, Jay U. Kats, Vletor Rosewater
and W. L. Harris are among the women
In charge at the tables.

St. Matthews' English Lutheran church
women have also a large and attraotlva
display, some 'of the articles being sent
by similar churches in the east for the
local sale. Meadamea Q. W. Snyder.
Sylvia F. Stough, Charlea Shepherd.
Mitchell, Bullls and Charlea Haud
llauaer are conducting the sale.

Home cookery, little girls' aprons and
doll dresaes are Included in the display
of the Preabyterlan Church of the Cove-

nant, the sale of which la In charge of
Meadamea K. O. Caraon. W. Barmeater,
J. H. Bohlueter and H. Dyberg.

Central Park Congregational church
has en attractive dlaplajr of Christmas
novelties. Mesdames J. A. Fry. R. I".

Clary, Q. 8. Brewster, Nellie Thompson,
John Byne. Herbert Cos. Harrow, er

and B. K. Brewater are In charge

BLAZE FROM DEFECTIVE
FLUE DOES SOME DAMAGE

Mrs. F. J. Blraa, I Lincoln boulevard,
accompanied some friends to the door last
evening and noticed amoae coming from
the basement. Fire was discovered and
before the department responded damage
to the estent of K was done. The blase
originated In a defective flue.

GETS LARGE VERDICT FOR

BURNS RECEIVED ON TRAIN

Peter Etuden, a section hand, caught
In a burning (a boose after a collision near

la rind a. la., was swarded a verdict of
I5,i0 against the Great Western railroad
in payment for his Injuries, by a Jury In
District Judge Leslie's court.

(
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Miss Spratlen has been always an

earnest art student and after aeveral
meetings with, the famous artist, he
requested Miss Spratlen to sit for the
painting.

"When I laughingly remonstrated, tell-
ing him I could not Imagine why he
would wish to paint my portrait, he told
me I had temperament and he was very
eager to have me pose for him," said
Miss Spratlen.

Miss Spratlen posed for the accompany-
ing exclusive picture for The Bee in the
same gown and In the same position that
she. sat for the portrait. The gown is a
handmade one, made by Miss Spratlen,
herrelf, and aroused admiration from I

both Bellows and the artist Brenner.

Custer Post and
Corps Hold Their

Annual Elections
George A. Custer post and Woman's Re-

lief corps held their annual elections on
Tuesday, the post tn the evening and the
woman's organisation In the afternoon, at
Memorial hall.

Emory W. Johson was elected com-
mander of the post: Theodore W. Smith,
senior vice president; Herman Tebblna,
Junior vice president; Frank 8. Babbitt,
chaplain; Charles M. Harpster, officer of
the day, and J. Bergen, officer of the
guard.

Mrs. Charles O. Everson wss elected
president of the Woman Relief corps;
Mrs. Oeorge W. Wlnshlp, senior vice
prealient; Mrs. Sarah Gardner, Junior
vice president; Mrs. C. E. Allen, chap-
lain; Mrs. Arthur Qwynne, treasurer;
Mrs. Phoebe McCoy, conductor; Mra.
Mary M. Weeka, guard.

Comrade Jonathan Edwards addressed
the women on the. Washington encamp-
ment at the afternoon meeting.

Nebraska Farmers
Visit Omaha Grain

Exchange Floor
The morning session of the Omaha

Grain exchange waa enlivened by the
presence of some !00 Nebraska farmers
who are tn the city attending their con-

vention. In a body they appeared on the'
floor of the exchange soon after the open-- J
lug of the market, remaining until the)
close. While they did not take part In;
the trading, they visited and swapped
opinions with the commission men to j

whom they ship their grain and displayed
considerable Interest In the fluctuations
of the market.

. The Omaha grain market was active
enough to satisfy most of the spectators.
as well aa the traders. Wheat waa up a
cent; corn, I cents up to a cent lower, j

and oats, unchanged to H cent up.
Grain receipts for the day were Just

about normal, there telng'fifty-flv- o cars;
of wheat, flfty-tlVe- e of corn and twenty-- 1

four of oats.
Wbeat sold at M cents to 1.09; corn.!

cents and oats, &tf404 cents per;
bushel.

TRAFFIC ON OMAHA ROAD

DELAYED BY SMALL WRECK

Traffic on the St. Paul. Minneapolis
Omaha north of Omaha was delayed for
a number of hours yesterday by a
small freight wreck at CalliouftV A local
freight took tbe aiding at Calhoun In
such a manner that the rear car of the
train lapped over the ma'n line track.
When the main line train arrived the
locomotive bumped the rear car, with
the result that a number of cars were
pllea across the track. No one was In-

jured.

SELL SEALS FOR

PENNUUNCHES

Society Women Raiie Fundi at the
Schools to Help Establish the

Fennj Lunch Scheme.

ALL ARE MOST ENTHUSIASTIC

Society women, club women and de-

butantes, all were stationed at the
rublic schools of the city between
the hours of 11 and 1 yesterday sell-
ing Red Cross Christmas seals. The
proceeds from the sale will go into a
fund which the Board of Education
v. Ill use as a nucleus for establishing
fenny lunches in several of the
schools where it is needed.

At the Central High school Mrs.
Charles T. Kountze was In charge of

the sale of seals, assisted by Misses
l.uclle Bacon, Eleanor . Mackay,
h ranees liochstetler and Eugenie
Tatterson.

At the High School of Commerce Mrs.
Ij. M. Lord and Mrs. W. C. Lambert were
In charge.
' Bancroft school. Miss Helen Patterson
snd Miss Abble Patterson.

Cass Mrs. Ronald Tatcrson, Misses
Anne Glfford, Marlon Kuhn snd Alice
Jaqullh.

Castelar Mrs. John R. Rlngwalt, Miss
F'hzabeth Carr.

Central Mrs. Oeorge E. Mlckel.
Central Park Mrs. J. S. tanfleld.
Columbian Mrs. John N. Baldwin snd

Mrs. Edgar II. Scott.
Comenlus Mrs. Harvey B. Newbranch.
Dupont Mrs. E. E. Stanfleld.
Edward Rosewater Mrs. N. P. Fell.
Farram Mrs. A. A. Artec
Kellom Meadamea Quy Smith, Leon

Miller and John C. Weaver.
Lake Mrs. John McDonald, Mrs. Ar-

thur English and Misses Marlon Carpen-
ter and Agnes Russell.

Lincoln Mrs. Joseph Barker.
Long Mrs. E. M. Syfert.

Mrs. H. N. Craig.
Mason Mrs. John J. Hanlghen.
Mdnmouth Park Mrs. R. 8. Clary.
Pacific Mrs. Edward Johnson.
Park Mrs.. F. A. Photwell.
Earatoga Miss Alice Swltzler.
launders Mrs. M. D. Cameron.
Vinton Mrs. A. D. Cloyd.
Walnut Hill Mrs. M. Taliaferro.
Webster Mrs. W. F. Bsxter and Miss

Gretchen McConnell.
Windsor Mrs. P. A. Capen.
Dundee Mrs. Joseph Polcar.
The South Side schools were in charge

of Mrs. William Berry and members of
the South Side Woman's club.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture into cash.

MURRAY HURRIES HOME
AHEAD OF THE BLIZZARD

Assistant General Passenger Agent
Murray of the Union Pacific Is kback
from a month spend with the general
agents of the company throughout the
east. He got away from the east Just In
time to escape the blizzard that pre-
vailed a couple of days ago.

While business In the east Is not boom-
ing, Mr. Murray found It greatly Im-
proved from a few months ago. Many
manufacturing industries have started up
and are running full time and in all
llnea of trade there is a better feeling.

Christmas
PIANOS

at

HOSPE'S

Grand Pianos
Mason & Hamlin Tho highest
quality llano la the world.'
llraiubach, also Kranich &
IWh

Prices $455 to $1,800

Upright Pianos
Kranlch & Bach Kimball
Bush & Lane Cable Nelson
Header-so- u Ilospe Bchr
Bros.

From $175 to $800

Player Pianos
Apollo Kranlch A Bach
Kimball Ilospe Hlnre
Bchr Bros.

Prices $375 to $1,000

Cnt This Conpoa Off. and Kail
ToaleTBt A. BOBTB CO.

Without obligation on my
part, mall hotuirraphs and de-
scription of planus, player-plan- us

and (rand pianos.

Kanie
Street and No

City State

A. Hospe Co.
1513-151- 5 Douglas St.

Schools to Have
Special Programs

Friday Afternoon
The following programs will be ren-

dered Friday afternoon and evening in
the social .center assembly halls of the
schools Indicated:

MILLER PARK.
"Seven Ages of Man. eighth grade.
"Julius C'aesnr." seventh grade.
"Miles Standlsh," eixth grade.
"Japanese Song and Drill," girls In

sixth A.
Minuet." girls snd boys In third grade.

"The Simpleton." fourth grade.
Folk dance. "Mountain March." fifth

grndv
"Mud Pl? Song," 'Mistress Mary's

Garden." first A. ,

"The Sandman." first B.
Folk dance, "Giistsf's Skoal," fifth A.

"U'ncle Sam Drill," second grade boys.
MONMOUTH PARK.

"TaKo. me Back to Baby land," song.
"Dr. Tinkler's Toy Shop,-- ' play.
"The Duel." recitation.
"Holly Dance."
"Der Tannenbaum." "Stille Nacht,

Helllige Nacht," Herman songa.
"Just Before Christmas," recitation.
" This Is the Dolly I Love Best."
"Christmas Bells," aong.
"Why the Chlmea Rang," story.

Don't Be Constipated.
All klnda of ailments result from con-

stipation. Dr. King's New Life Pills are
mild and effective, prevent constipation.
15c. All druggists. Advertisement.

Commercial Club
Disapproves Plan

to Police World
That it would not be advisable now to

consider establishment of an International
court, or council of conciliation, as out-

lined by the Chamber of Commerce of
the. United States was decided Tuesday
by the executive committee of the Omaha
Commercial club.

One feature of the plan was that an
silled army and navy of all nations would
police tbe world snd maintain peace. The
plan provided that if any nation should
Jump over the trsces, the United States
should take the initiative with other na-
tions in using armed force to make the
refractory power behave.

The Idea of this country picking a fight
with some other nation evidently didn't
sound good to the Commercial club men,
so they postponed consideration of the
scheme, on the advice of the public, af-
fairs committee.

Pumpkin

pa tjaSamm
Recipe

Cottage Pumpkin Pie
(Large Pie) cups pumpkin, boiled sn4

strained through colander; 1 cup brown
augar, 2 eggatone if they are high priced) ;

teaspoon ginger, H teaspoon sllspice:
VI teasDoon cinnamon: 1 tables Doon flour, i
cup Cottage Milk mixed with 1 cup water.

Mix all Ingredients except milk and
water; stir varvthoroushlv. Add milk and
water slowly. Turn into pie tins lined
with crust and bake bslf hour in mod- -
crate oven.

The above recipe gives good, "uni-
form results every time. The rich-
ness and uniformity of Cottage Milk
insures success in all kinds of cook
ing and baking.

Cottaqe
Sterilised Unewlened
is pure milk with most of the water
taken. It lasts longer, and is more
sanitary, economical and convenient
than bottle milk.

Get a supply today and see for
yourself how superior it is.

Th UHhWu hoot fA Cooktd Tatt

In Two Sizes, 5 and 10c
At An Good Dealers

AMERICAN MILK COMPANY
Chicago

WhyNot
Buy

A Home
Today?

Hospe Gives

31 Reasons Why
It Should Be

ART OR MUSIC
FOR CHRISTMAS

VIOLINS One-quarte- r, 0n-hal- f,

throequarter and full
size Violins, Martin, Duerer,
Lowcndahl, Mltenwald,
lteichert and many Slrndl-variou- s

models, $0 to i;t5.
BOWS Bows for Violin. Cello

and Bass, 50c to sVJO.oo.
UKl'LKIiKS M. Nuvcs & Sons,

the only penuine Hawaiian
Ukulele with case, ,$10.IH,
$12.50 and $15.00.

VIOLIN CKLLOH Violin Cel-

los with case and bow,
$I0.OO. and $0.00.

CASEH Fine cases for all'in- -
struments.

BASS VIOLINS Three-quart- er

Rize, $75.00.
Frnnk Ifolton & Co.

MNP 1NSTKUMKXTS Cor-
nets, $lo.oo to $95.00. Clari-
nets, $12.00 to $73.00.

ImUMS Snare Drums, $10.00
to $35.00. - Bass . Drums,
$18.00 to $30.00. .

CJt'ITARS 'Washburn, Burton
and Bruno Guitars, $0.00 to
$:15.00.

BANJOS Bruno Banjos. $10
to $35.00.

MANDOLINS Washburn and
Burton Mandolins, complete
in cases, $8.00 to $50.00.

ACCOBUIANS Italian andGerman models, $0.00 to $30.
MUSIC ROLLS Leather and

Imitation Leather, 75c to $10
STRINGS Strings, Bridges:

and all accessories for all
instruments.

MUSIC IMyXES Swiss Music
Boxes, 85c to $12.00.

Sheet Music
SHEET MUSIC Sheet Musla

of foreign publication, popu-
lar, also books for Instruc-
tions and bound volumes for

' all grades.
See our new itore front exhibit

An Artistic Christmas
With Art

PICTURES Pictures In sheet,
over 10,000 subjects, hand
colored and plain, from 2.o
up. Framed Pictures, SOc up.

FRAMES In all woods, in all
metals. Every elze to fit your
pictures, from 25c up to tehighest.

MIRRORS In mahogany, gold,
bronze. All the new shapes
and designs, $1.50 up.

BRONZE Statuary, Book
Ends, Vases, Candlesticks,
Etc.

LAMPS Piano Lamps, Table..
Lamps, Candlesticks, In gold,
bronze and mahogany shades.
All sizes and tints.

BRASS Smoker Sets, Book
Racks, Vases, Pedestals,

"Candlesticks.
POTTERY VASES Molak

Pottery, Holland Vases, Vase
Craft Pottery and Cornelian,
ware.

CORDOVA LEATHER Ladles'
Shopping Bags, Book Ends,
Pocketbooks, Diaries,Frames.

SILVER Sllvov Deposit, Sil-
ver and Bronze Vases, Table
Sets, Sheffield Ware, Etc.

POHLSON NOVELTIES Sach-
ets, Smelling Salts, Mottoes,
Jap Baskets, Cigar Cases,
Etc.

DECORATIONS D e n n ison
Christmas Decorations.

DESK SETS In Bronze, Sil-
ver and Brass, from $0 up.

FLOWERS Roses, Cyclamen,
Jonquils, Daisies, Lilies, Nas-
turtiums, Chrysanthemums,
Etc.

RUGS French Velour Rugsi
Prayer Rugs, Table Spreads,
Couch Spreads, from $1.50
HP.

CARDS Christmas Cards of
wonderful varieties, every
day cards.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 IfcHiRlaft Kt.

THE OMAHA BE-E-
THE HOME PAPER.

You have been promising yourself for a number of
years that you would buy next spring; when spring
comes, you postpone It until fall and so you have con-

tinued to'put off doing the most important act of your
life.

Every day you continue to pay rent, you are adding
to the profits of your landlord, who will only give you a
receipt In exchange for your money.

In what part of the city would you like best to make
your permanent home? You will find houses in various
parts advertised in the Real Estate columns of today's
Bee.

You will find the house you want at a price and
terms that will be satisfactory to you.

Turn to the Real Estate columns of today's Bee. and
spend the next ten minutes In looking over the many at-
tractive otfera made there.

EVERYBODY READS BEE WANT ADS.

THE OMAHA BEE .

Tyler 1000.


